On these axioms, Mr. Grainger comments individually. tj,?
1. In reference to the first and second, Mr. Grainger remarks, th# ^ mode of connexiou between the grey and fibrous substances of the ne|" > system being apparently uniform?that, the former being highly vascu j that innumerable torrents of blood incessantly rushing through the v 0( where the two substances come together, and suspension of the poVV ^ the nervoas system resulting from the total interruption of this current, j. for a few seconds?the true idea of the nervous substance is, consequCll^e that it consists of white fibres, separated from each other by portions 0 grey matter, and of incessant currents of blood rushing through the ,0 jy vals. These considerations, joined to the facts which have been a 5j0r adduced, leave no doubt as to the exact seat of the nervous power. elongated or spindle-shaped; and is in great measure concealed by fibrillse, which pass over its surface without being connected to it, and must be turned to one side, before the body can be distinctly brought into Generally speaking, the length of the ganglion will be found to bear a proportion to the length of the neck of the animal; and the varieties 0 and position which it assumes in different animals has probably no other 0 than to adapt it more conveniently to the surrounding parts." 316. irli"11 The paper is accompanied with a few diagrams, representing the Sa in the rabbit, the ferret, the guinea-pig, the dog, the ass, the sheep> the human subject.
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As far as Mr. Cock has been enabled to ascertain, the glosso-phar)rD? J Publications on Anatomy. 
